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Dr. Boyd to Be Host
To Kappa Sigma Men

Dr. John Covert Boyd, medical
director. United Stat** navy, will
be host tomorrow night at a

smoker in the Hotel Washington,
which marks the opening ofthe
twenty-third biennial conclave of
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. William
G. McCormick. of Baltimore, will
.peak.
The conclave will Journey Thurs¬

day to Charlotesville. Va., to at¬
tend the .*. mi-annual services at
the University of Virginia. The en¬

tire delegation consists of represen¬
tative!* from eighty-flve universi¬
ties and colleges.

Funeral Services Today
For Alfred J. Smith

Funeral services f«»r Alfred J.
Smith, a life-long resident of th:*
city and veteran busines* man. who
died Thursday st Kockville. Md.. will
be held at 9 o'clock this morning at
his home. 1722 Nineteenth street
northwest.
Requiem mass will be celebrated

at 5:3# o'clock in St. Paul's Catholic
Church by the Hev. James F. Mack-
In.

Mr. Smith was born in this city
and spent his entire life here. He
was a charter member of Carroll
Council. No. 377. Knight.* of Colum¬
bus. He*ij» survived by his widow,
a pon. Geortre Smith, and a daughter.
Mi?s Theresa Smith.

ftenntiful Mower* for Weddiaa*.
The rhoire«it varieties*, the freshest

blooms, at Glide's. 1216 F-.Adv.

TYSSOWSK11
1419 G St. N. W.
OppoKile Keith'*

Special* on Woven Madras

Sbir,$2.00
$300 values, now $2.40
u5i lalacs, mom $2.80
$4.00 values, now $.s-20

"It's sot th* proB» we mat*. but th» acme*
.. ga»*. iraac* our luom"

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
(Faulty >avlnea Rank Rldg.)

1407 N. Y. Kit-, 1st Floor, Rear
Phone Mala .1654.

Coal! Coal!
Good Coal at Fair Prices

"OUR MOTTO"
R. J. and M. C.

GRACE
Dealer* la Aathrnelte nad

Hituminou* Con I.
4th and F Sts. N. E. Lin. 22

TOOTH ACHE Stopped
I11 One Minute

By Columbia Orntiitii. (Inr )

Examinat i«»n.*. Consultations,
and Kxtrartions.No Charge.
Prices' (Sold Crown.*. Jfi.OO.
$6. OA. $7.00.Filling.*. $1.00 L'p.
Columbia Dentists, (Inc.)

403 9th St. N. W.
Over *frand Theater.

LOANS
9 HORNING

Ofs!«Tonds, Watches, Jewelry
Sooth Lad of Highway Bridge
Bualata Traa*ar«rd Czclualvd;

Ti»ere.
Take ears at 12th afreet and

Peaaaylvaalj ifeaue far aaath
'ad of Hla'aw / Bridge. Fara b«
*ach way.

7CC MEN'SI n UNDERWEAR1 u OF NAINSOOK
REDUCED

From $1.00 per single garment

7th and E

SCHOOLS iN U. S.
TO LEAD WORLD

Education Commissioner
Says Wealthy Colleges
Face Great Future.

"Because of condition# which have
arisen in the last few year*. America
has presented to her the opportunity
of taking the lead in higher education"
snid Philander P. Claxton. Commis¬
sioner of Education, in an interview
yesterday.

. Germany for many yeara has at¬
tracted to her universities, technical
school* and sc.entifk* institutes, many
foreign men and women from other
countries, and espec.atly from Amer¬
ica, and she Jias no doubt taken ad¬
vantage of this to attempt to impreg-
Inafe the countries of the world with
her kultur and to influence them by
the dominant policy of her educational
propaganda.

| "But the war has put a stop to this.
[Theie .s no immediate prospect of Ger-
.many being able to successfully ap-
r*-al in »h»* students of Great Britain.
France or Italy. Due to close prolmity

(she may draw to her students from
4'xzecho-Slovakia. Jugo-Slavia. Russia,

j Rumania and Western Asia, but even
.this advantage may be counteracted
by efforts of American educational in-'
st.tutions to meet the needs of foreign
students and by the offering of schol-
arships.

(.ermiinv Former I.euder.
"Germany undoubtedly has been

a leader along philosophical and
research-industrial lines. This is
due to the fact that she is possessed
of a larger percentage, per capita,
nf trained scientific and technical
material, which is specialized to a
remarkable degree. By practical
elimination of the individual and
subordination to class accomplish-
ment. Germany has been able to

| astound the world by her thorough-
nes» and the results she has ob¬
tained in scientific research.
'The United States today is fast

(becoming the leading nation in
higher education. Her universities
and institutions of learning are be-

| coming rapidly more wealthy and
their working eapital is so great

| as to provide the necessary means
for any development.

American Vh»«|, Rleh.
The wealth of American institu-

tions can best be indicated by the
(fact that Columbia University, of

ew York, has a working income ef
(over $4 ono.floo. While Oxford. Brit-
.ain's ancient seat of learning has
onl> approximately $2,500,000. The
,astounding fact has developed that
|*» per cent of the seats of learning
| in this country eontrol 60 per cent

jof the total working income of this
{class of institutions.
J Never before m the history of the
country has there been such a de¬
mand for higher education. The rea-
sons for this are not hard to find.
At the present time men with scien¬
tific or technical training are re¬
quired for the rehabilitation of Ku-
rope and the pioneering and up¬
building of Asiatic countries. This
demand will last a great while, and
opportunities abound for the cmplo.v-
u:ent of capable |>ersons.

Need National School.
"America's wealth is so great, the

rewards si,.- has to offer the master-
trained mind ale so rich, that in a

f»»r greater d»mee than any other
country she offers advantage* which
will not only draw to her pupils, but
the genius of all countries. A great
national university would not only
make America the leader in scientific
and industrial development: in the
furtherance of the fine arts, hut
would increase her prestige and.
through intimate contact, would pcr-
ineate the whole world with the Spirit
°r civilization and ideals."

Modern Woodmen Outing
At the Beach Tomorrow

A rrtckir race for boys and a
t iik -of-war between members and
non-memh-r* will Ih> the f.-atur-s
of th- entertainment proirram to bo
pr-s. nted tomorrow ut the annual
excursion of th- .Modern Wood-
men of America. to be ),, id at
rh.sap-ake i:-ach. Prize* will be
awarded the winner of athletic
.¦Vent...

I'rije dance* will be held in the
ev-ninit. Til- Ko.val Neighbors will
Join the Woodmen in the outing.
Kid-lift Camp in represented in the
makinic of arrant;. incnts by a spe¬
cial committee.

Urges Fair Distribution
Of Ship Board Vessels

"The full force of the National
Merchant Murine Association is ba*'k
of the movement for a fair distribu¬
tion of the vessels of t-he Emergency
Fleet Corporation to the various
ports of the United States. Unless
every port in the country Is given
consideration it will be impossible to
arouse and maintain that nation¬
wide interest in shipping which Is
essential to the upbuilding of an
American merchant marine."
This statement was made yester¬

day by Senator Joseph E. Ransdell.
of Louisiana, president of the Na¬
tional Merchant Marine Association.

MBS«
¦ lours. 0 A.M. to N P.M.

Dr. S. B. Johnston
Kxpert Dentist

9th and G St*. N.W. (2d floor)
*. '¦.11 Phone Main 1711

COAL
OF QUALITY

Beit Grade* of Anthracite and
Bitaminoa*.Lowest Price*.

GEO W ROE M Pla- Are.". Phone W. 173»
** I

will not scratch. asdcuiadt o f cheaperhour, Dtlfhul makes

ElMROLEIIM
I Permanent Floor Finish.

d a sll 640-42 penna. ave. s. e.ill III Distributers for Buffalo Paint and

HP America's First Coast-to-Coast Airliner

This bi(? Lawson passenger plane is being completed in Milwaukee for transcontinental service.
It will carry twenty-six persons in its luxurious cabin. Its wing spread is ninety-five feet, its weight
seven tons and two 400-horscpowcr Liberty motors arc cxpected to drive it along at too miles an
hour. Lawson plans a fleet of 100 of these planes.

"Singing Gobs Make Big
Hit at First Congrega¬

tional Church.
"Jerry" Swineford and hi# sing¬

ing "gobs" came back to Wash¬
ington last night.
When the United States Navy

Glee Club, of Hampton Roads. Va..
finished its brief program at the
First Congregational Church the
crowd burst into applause. The
forty "gobs" bowed and grinned
and Director Swineford assured
the audience the boys "didn't know
any more.that they could sing in
a church."
The program included a series of

negro melodies gathered at Hainp-
ton Institute. Among them were
"Steal Away. "Where I Couldn't
Hear Nobody Pray" and "Swing Ix»w
Sweet Chariot." the solo role in
the last song being carried by
Harry Vokel.

Director Swineford closed the
program with "Till We Meet
Again.".Mr. Swineford carrying the
solo part himself.
The glee club was in Washington

during the Victory I^oan drive and
sang at a number of the larger loan
rallies. Since leaving Washington
they have been touring the United
States to stimulate interest in re¬
cruiting for the navy.
At noon today the "gobs" will

give an open air concert for war
workers on the steps of the State.
War and Navy Building and at
4:45 o'clock in the afternoon they
will sing on the corner of Eleventh
and Pennsylvania avenue, north¬
west.
Tonight at Liberty Hut the boys

will give a concert for the people
of Washington.

2,500 Eagles to Picnic
At Chesapeake Beach

The Fraternal Order of Eagles will
hold its annual excursion today ai
Chesapeake Beach. About 2.500 per¬
sons ar*» expected to attend.
Among the athletic events this

afternoon will be a ball game be¬
tween single and married men. a

fat men's race, an egg race for stoul
women and a potato race.
The committee in charge of ar¬

rangement* is composed of Fred
Kneessi. chairman; J. Lewis Wefte.
Arthur DeMarco. J. Donald Britt.
Itossa F. Downing. J. M. Rinehart.
Horry Given. Fred R. W. Ray. sr..
George Pumphrey, A. Battenfleld and
D. White.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
11 »KECACTS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW.

I*strict of Columbia. Virginia and Maryland-
(Moody. showery weather today and tcuncrrow;
not much change in temperature; gentle to mod¬
erate southerly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS AND GENERAL
FORECAST.

PreMNiire remains high off the Atlantic Coast
iiMi it is relatively low ov»r interior distrida.
except the Northern plains Statee, where it ia
aomewhat aUxre normal and rifting.
There haa been no material change in weather

conditions in the last twenty four hour* except
in the Northern plains States, where there
have been showent Shower* have also fallen
throughout the Atlantic and Gulf States, the
Ohio Valley. Texan. Southeastern Colorado and
New 'Mexico. Tien* have been heavy local
rains in Soul hern Minnesota. Northern Texas.
Northeast Florida. North Carolina and South
Carolina. Virginia. Northern New Jersey and
extreme Southern New York and Eastern Penn¬
sylvania.

LOCAL TBM I'BRATI"R E.
Midnight. 73; 2 a. m.. 73, 4 a. m.. Tl; 6 a.

m.. 73; 8 a. m 74; 10 a. m.. 78; 11 noon,
81; 2 p. m.. 73; 4 m.. 74; 6 p. m.. 75; § p. m..
73. Highest. ft>; l.nreat, 71
Relative humidity.8 a. m.. 96; 2 p. m., 98;

8 p. m., 89
Rainfall <8 p. m. to 8 p. m \. 0 40; hour* o#

aunshine, 2.0; iwt ceut of possible sunshine. 14.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excens of temperature since Jan¬

uary 1. 1919, +414; deficiency of temperature
since July 1. 1919. .2; accumulated excess of
precipitation since January 1. 1919. +19; ex-
ce» of j*ecipitation since July 1. 1919. +2.83.
Temperature ssme date last year-Higheet, 91

lowest, 62.

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

hisheet |*«vious Rain-
todav. night. 8 p.m. fall.

AsheviVie. N. O. 80 *4 72 0.T5
Atlanta. Ga 88 70 84 ....

Bismarck. N. Dak 82 82 ....

Rfxvton. Mass 74 7074
Buffalo. N. Y *4 70 W 0 18
Chicago, 111 84 72 82 ....

Cheyenne. Wyo 8* 60 78
Cleveland. Ohio » 70 78 0.06
Denver, Colo * fS R8
Des -Moines. Iowa.. 92 70 90 ....

Detroit, Mich 80 72 76.

El Paso. Tex 95 72 84 0.02
Helen*. Moot H 54 *2
Indianapolis, Ind 80 Mi 78
Jacksonville. Ha « 72 78 O.fe
Little Rock. Ark 94 70 92
Lob Angeles. Cal 76 83 74 ....

Memphis. Tenn 91 7* 90
'Mobile. Ala 90 72 83 0.18
New Orleans. La K 74 82 0.64OnahaTNebr 90 06 30
Phoenix. Aria V*2 T8 103
Pittaburgh. Pa % «8 78 0.JZPortland. Me... » 60 66
Portland. Or^g....'. 93 64 95 *

....Salt Lake City. Utah.. 90 64 m
St. Louis. Mo 94 72 92
81 Paul. Minn S 6* « 1.40

Neglects Her Stomach
To Pay Rent, She Says

New York. July 20.."I have to
let my ptomach go empty in order
to All my landlord's pocketbook."
So writes Mr*. W. Gilbride, of

Brooklyn, in a letter forwarded
from Mayor Hylan's office yesterday
to the committee on rent proflteer-
ing. She said her rent had been
raised $9 a month by a new land-1
lord.
Another letter from Augustus C.

'Christ of 511 West 161st street, told
jthat in a little more than a year his
rent for a fourth floor rear apart¬
ment had been raised from $23 to
$42. He said the landlord was H.
and A. Cohen, of 172 Worth street.

PORT CHESTER URGED
TO DROP THE PORT

New York. July 20..Village Pres¬
ident Arthur IJ. Wilcox, of Port

\ >'¦! H l»*t*r»r
yesterday from a man signing

Ai, . .»i. .-Im*. itiui

hereafter the "1 uit" be dropped
from Port Chester.
The letter was mailed from

Stamford. Conn. The writer stated
that Port Chester folks have little
cxcuse for laughing at the folks
in Rye. N. Y.. for wanting to change
its name to conform to prohibition
standards.

BRITISH SUBJECT SLAIN
BY MEXICAN BANDITS

I
I^aredo. Tex.. July 20..Private

telegrams received here today stat-
ed that Theodore Patterson, mine
superintendent of the Mazapil Cop-
per Company, at Concepcion del Oro.
State of ZacHtecas. Mexico, was
killed by bandits at his camp yes¬
terday.

Patterson was a British subject.
No details were given.

DRESSMAKERS DENY
THEY BOOST PRICES

New York. July 20..That the
manufacturers of women's dresses
are doing: everything possible to
keep the prices as near those be¬
fore the war as conditions permit is
the statement of DavTd N. Mossesse-
hom, executive director of the Asso¬
ciated Dress Industries of America.

Mr. Mossessehom said that tne
present raw material market was in
a serious condition, but that while
prices for everything had continued
to climb his association had done a

great deal to keep prices down.

SCORES ARE INJURED
IN CRASH ON "L"

$

New York. July 19..A score of
persons were injured in a roar-fnd
collision on^>thc Third avenut ele¬
vated railway near the Grand Street
Station this afternoon.
Two cars were telescoped when a

stationary train was struck by an¬
other. One passenger was thrown
from a window but clung to the
trestle. The motorman of the rear
train was buried in the debris arxl
firemen were called to extricate him.

ISO-POUND BRIDE
WILL WIN FARM
Young Missouri Man Bars

Manicurists, Actresses
And "Butterflies."

Philadelphia, July 2D..If you are a

160-pound brunette, between 30 and 30
and unmarried, there's a $75,000 farm
out in Missouri that's just waiting
for you to come out and run it. The
way to become boss of the farm Ia
to marry Edwin L.. Lovekelly, who
has Just arrived in Philadelphia to

spend two weeks in looking around
for the right Mrs. Lovekelly.
Lovekelly is particular about the

bride-to-be making the stipulated
weight, for he says it takes some¬

thing of an amazon these days to
be a farmer's wife, what with milk¬
ing the cows and feeding the horses
and playing the automatic piano.
Ix>vekelly has, however, made up a

list of women who need not apply.
He says that actresses, hairdressers,
manicures and cashiers won't do.
They are too much in the public
*ye. He also bars ticket-sellers and
demonstrators for the same reason.

Social butterflies are also barred.
Above all things he insists on a

brunette.he says blondes are fickle.
and the 16f>-pound weight.
Lovekelly is 31 years od, tall and

good looking. He weighs 155 and.
best of all. girls, he has no living
relatives. Applicants should send
photographs and thumbnail sketches
to the North Philadelphia postoflice.
Lovekelly is staying with friends in
Germantown.

AMUSEMENTS

SHUBERT-GARWCK^;;*.
Tonight. K-3A.Mats. Tkora. A Sat.

Second and' Last Week of

"DADDY
LONGLEGS"

Thousand* Tumrd Away
LAST WKKK

Good Seats Remain for Thu
Week.BUT BUY EARLY.

Hrrk C'HL Xext Minda? Kir>l>«

"cyyix.-cl-
Rjr FKF.D JArhOy

FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE.
SKAT* XOW HRLLIHG.

DANCING. DANCING.

YOUWANT TO DANCE
.Prof. Cain and Mr*. Holt, America's Foremost Dancing In¬
structors, can teach you if you can be taught.

Teaching Exclusively at the

RIGHTWAY SCHOOL OF DANCING
1218 New York Ave. N. W.

.Only Up-to-date Dancing Academy South of New York.
Private Lessons Any Hour, 75 Cents.
You Need Not Have Appointment

"Cakes and Beer,
and Washing Here"

Before a ramshackle house in a little New
England village there used to hang this sign:

"Hiram, the widow's son, I hope,
"Can furnish customers with soap,

"Such as will make the washing day
"Pass off as pleasant, e'en as May.

"Cakes, and beer, and washing here."

Hiram had the right idea. He knew that there were

people who wanted what he had to sell. The difference
between Hiram and the modern advertiser is that the for¬
mer had to trust to somebody passing- to see his sign. He
could not bring his sign to everybody.
The modern advertiser with something to sell that he
feels you want, saves you the trouble of going to his place
to see about it. Readers of advertisements visit all the
advertisers at a single sitting.
This is a service that those who advertise are rendering
you, just as the clerks they hire, the deliveries they make,
are service. They are saving your time, energy and
money by bringing their establishments to you through
the advertisements.

Read the advertisements with this thought in mind.

AMUSEMENTS

RULTO
ALL WEEK

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED

"THE FIRING LINE
ROBT. W. CHAMBERS

Featuring Famous
IRENE CASTLE

Has
STEPPED ire (HOMIER SICCESS

A Paramount-Artcra ft Special
HaksUlary Orerfrr. -Ellera.*'

Mill

MOORE'S
ifTl..11 P. M. GARDEN THEATER

tth Bet. B and E
TODAY.TTES..WT.D.

LOCKWOOD 11 OF HONOR
THE MAN

His Last simI Greatest I'bot^rimn
ORCHFJTRAL ACCOMPA^IHEVT. J»HORT FKATI RE*.

¦ rn ClftlBAll'S F ST. AT TEITN B|METROPOLITAN
tfTODAY.TTFA.WED.T1

TESTERDAl** TREMtXDOI » C OMEDY HIT

BERT LYTELL
*apported by Eileen Perry sad Joseph Kllc*v

la a Film Veraloa of the
Safaris7 Evenlsc Post M»ry

"ONE-THING-AT-A-TIME O DAY"
i j.\ew¦ E*enlk.
A lolla Sals. Mr. Sakolave.

mm CUUAUt Ml CilMtii RulKnickerbocker
I.A«T DAY

BERT LYTELL
i*

"ONE-THING-AT-A-T1ME 0 DAY"

C NINTH STREET AT E Q
RANDALL'S THEATEll

TODAY.TI'ESDAY
COMEDY-DRAMA \% ITH A (.IITRD >TAR

BRYANT WASHBURN
ADMIRABLY HmMW Hi

"ALL WRONG"

FOR RESULTS TRY HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

TL« N*ri r."e Mw. iWutifal Pl»rho«K.

LOEWS rALACt
r.tiaiw mj> ¦.». «? it pm

To4*r.Tomorrow.W c«L

VIVIAN
MARTIN

Id "LOUISIANA"
r.XTRA ATTN %« Tin*

MRS. SIDNEY DREW
la -in *ki-:ki:i»~

"TT»r Pla j hnti»r of MMIbHAm"

A LOEWS aColumbia
F *frerl nt Ts» rifth

T<m 4v.Trrv.n ko.

TAYLOR HOLMES
.ix.

"UPSIDE DOWN**
Swiftly-Marfair r«mrd>-l)rnai
th. «v|_ LILA LEE
s»t. 'I" "R®se o' the River '

SWIM*?
Tided Basin

Bathing Beach
Expert twlmmlnr ln»*nK-t©r«.

8ulu tor mm reatM 2V T~r
women Mr, H«ar* from : . m.

to 11:45 a. m and 1 to 7:45 p tr

GLEN ECHO
KREE ADMl>vio> I
fi.KAM Rl I'ARkL
lll«. hide*. MIDI

RIFLF. RANGE, H04TIX.. Pl« -

KIC GROl-KI. PI,AVf.ROr*l)v
and ON W KKK NIGHT* ONLY f
TO BEAT Mt'tlC.

DANCING 8:30 to 11:30 1


